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HOIIIuPATHY NO GUESSWORK.

A most interesting letter regarding the
physical condition ofthe A nerican armv
iii Cuba recently appeared in the J/edi-
cal Journal of Philadelphia. 'lle mîen
were found to undergo untold suflering
and distress apparently on account of
the mad rush in getting them to the
front without any regard to medical and
surgical supplies. The following para-
graph is interesting:

"Many of our men are curiously
atected. They drop down without any
preinonitory symptons and remain in a
more or less un.onscious condition for
from a few minutes to many hours,
generally with higli fever and severe
vomiting. Tlhese symptoms have been
attributed to heat-prostration. On care-
ful inquiry, lowever, I found that they
were by no means confined to those who
in the last days have been exposed to
the sun, several of those stricken having
had only nightduty of late. 'lhe mnal-
arial infection presents nany varyig
forms and its treatment is annoymgly
inefrective. We are compelled to give
quinine by guesswork, on the chance of
hittixg the right hour. The fever cones
on in soine in the afternooi iii others in
the early morning, and in still o.thers
about ten at night. WC have been giv-
ing 40 grains of quiinfle a day, with
little effect, it seens to mle."

The nost entertaining part of the
above to an eduîcated Hlomnoeopath is
the honest admission tliat quinine w."as
given by guesswork and that with little
cirect. Our allopathie friends appear to
learn very slowlv the value of Hmœ1Ieo-
pathic reniedies in malarial diseases.
There is no guesswork and no uncer-
taintv about tihe Ilonne, opathlie prescrip-
tion vhen given intelligently. Our
reiedies meet and conquer. just such
cases as miientioned where the aggrava-
tion comes in different individuals at
different hours. Instead of having one
drug to depend upon, we have over lifty
fron which to select the proper remedy,
and many of thein to meet this very
condition of uncertainty.

HIINTS.

Graphites is often useful in cases of
extreme dryness of the nose at tines
alternated with discharge of lumps of
miucus.

Il catarrh, where patient can only
breathe through the inouth, Kali carb
nay relieve.

A subscriber wants a remedy for
catarrh of the stomach." Pain in the

stomach alwas after eating, calls for
Alries nigra. Jf tongue is thickly coate(1
white, Antimnonium Crud. If cause can
be traced to ice cream, ice water, or
alcohol, Arse icun. With great tiirst
and constipation, Bryonia ; a.so, if at-
tack comes especially in sumnmer accom-
panied by sinkinîg sensation and palpi-
tation of -eart, Jlydrastis. With narked
acidity, Xatrum phoe. Chronie cases,
vomniting suon after eating or drinking,
muuch flatuleny, PIophorous. Yellow,
dirty skin, bitter taste, sinking in
stomîacb, longs for acids and pickles,
tpia. These perhaps cover the leading

remnedies.-HJo~opatbic EnvoY.


